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Abstract.Self-service technology could be argued as creating less personal-
transactions when compared to traditional checkouts involving a sales assistant 
for the entire transaction process, which mayaffect customer behavior. The aim 
of our study was to investigate the perceived influence of social presence at 
self-service checkouts by staff and its perceived effect on dishonest customer 
behavior.Twenty-six self-service checkout staff took part in a series of semi-
structured interviews to describe customer behaviors with self-service.With re-
spect to actual physical social presence, staff reportedthat more customer 
theftsoccurred when the self-service checkouts were busy and their social pres-
ence was reduced.Staff also reported thatperceived and actual social presence is 
likely to reduce thefts.Future research will elaborate to which extent the per-
ceived social presence via technological systems might support staff in their 
task to assist customers and reduce dishonest behavior. 
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1 Introduction 
The wide implementation of self-service technology (SST) in retail provides a grow-
ing area of interest to assess social and psychological effectson consumers and staff. 
Retailers are replacing many traditional service delivery positions, usually conducted 
by a sales clerk, with self-service technology [21]. Such SSTs comprise technological 
interfaces that enable customers to engage in service transactions independent of di-
rect employee involvement [9]. Self-service technologies can assist transactions such 
as placing an order, and scanning or paying for items [22], and can reduce costs and 
raise productivity, as they utilize the consumers as co-producers [14]. Examples of 
such SSTs include multimedia kiosks, express order terminals and self-service kiosks 
within retail [17],[31]. Self-service checkouts (SSCOs) within supermarkets (see Fig. 
1) typically involve a customer scanning or weighing their selected items, bagging
them and paying for them, without the assistance of a store employee. Supermarkets 
within the UK tend to have designated areas for self-service terminals, usually within 
close proximity to the store exit, containing between 4 and 10 self-service terminals 
and one member of staff supervising them.In the following sections we briefly review 
the role of SST use,followed by a discussion ofthe role of social presence in technolo-
gy and a brief review of theories of dishonest behavior, before describing our study. 
1.1 Retailers and Consumers 
Kallweitet al.[17]investigated why customers choose to use SSTs within retail, focus-
ing on the technology acceptance model (TAM) [10]. An essential component of 
TAM is the notion that the perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use influences 
customer decisions to use technology, which, in the case of SST, is associated with 
perceived service quality. The perceived likelihood of requiring assistance in the ab-
sence of staff is a critical variable influencing perceived service quality and has an 
effect on customer attitudes towards using or the intention to use SST.Convenience 
perceptions, defined as the perceived time and effort to complete a transaction, are the 
strongest influence on the potential use for users and non-users of SSTs according to 
Collier and Kimes [8]. If customers’ perceptions and expectations are not met when 
using SST then they will be less likely to use them in the future [8]. This theory is 
consistent with the Resource Matching Perspective, which suggests the expected re-
sources needed to complete a transaction must be met during execution in order for 
the behavior to reoccur[1], [8]. As customer benefits are crucial to technology ac-
ceptance [17], [19], it is important for retailers to promote the convenience that the 
SSTs can provide, which may include quicker transactions with easy to use interfaces 
that employ well-known control elements and gestures. 
 
 
Fig.1.Showing Self-service Checkouts (SSCOs) designed by NCR 
While many studies have focused on theidentification of factors thatinfluenceconsum-
ers’ use of SSTs, such as convenience, ease of use and satisfaction [8], [21], there is a 
dearth ofresearch on the perceptions of employees who work with the SST. Pietro, 
Pantano and Virgillo [27]noted that employees and consumers are the effective users 
of SSTs, thus, it is important for research to consider both perspectives. Using a quali-
tative approach, Pietro et al. [27]investigated employees’views on the use of self-
service technology; self-service checkouts (SSCOs) were reported to have resulted in 
an increased number of sales, and do a faster job than the traditional checkout, which 
enhances the service for the customer.Staff also reported enjoyment with increasing 
their knowledge and personal skills associated with the use of the technology, result-
ing inbetter support of customers in their interactions, which in turn provides benefits 
for the quality of the final service.This is also consistent with the work by Meuter [21] 
who described staff’s personal growth in their abilities as intrinsic motivation, result-
ing from the use of SST.Interacting with customers at self-service checkouts is a good 
way of maintaining the personal interaction that was a fundamental part of the tradi-
tional sales clerk role. However,if self-service checkouts are busy, then this might 
affect how employees can interact with customers. This may result in reduced cus-
tomer service and/or reduced level of social presence – a variable which may influ-
ence customer behavior at self-service checkouts. 
1.2 Social Presence 
Social presence is a sense of being with another [7] and creates the illusion in the 
mind of the perceiver that another intelligence, be it human or artificial, exists within 
the environment [30]. A review of the research literature suggests that the presence 
(real or imagined) of others could elicit thoughts that one is being evaluated 
[24].Bateson, Nettle and Roberts [2]explored the effects of social presence on behav-
ior by alternating a picture next to an honesty box in which office staff placed money 
for tea and coffee.In the high social presence condition there was an image of a pair of 
eyes presented next to the box; in the low social presence condition, an image of a 
bunch of flowers was shown next to the box. High social presence induced people to 
behave less dishonest compared to the low social presence condition: there was three 
times more money in the box when the poster with the eyes was shown compared to 
when the poster of a bunch of flowers was shown next to the box. Thus, even a per-
ceived social presence in the form of eyes on a poster is sufficient to modify 
dis/honest behavior and it is reasonable to suggest that this effect might transfer to 
interaction with technology, as people treat computers as social actors [29], i.e., as if 
it were human.The perception of social presence can enhance human computer inter-
actionandis especially important for technology that is designed to have limited hu-
man contact, while still maintaining a high standard of customer service [18]. The 
quality of quasi-social interactions is often measured in terms of perceived social 
presence, which may modify an individual’s behavior [33] to, for example, communi-
cate a positive self-impression [3]. Thus, customer perceptions of social presence may 
be a useful way for reducing potential dishonest behaviors occurring at SST. 
1.3 Dishonest Behavior 
Goodenough and Decker [12] discuss theories behind what makes good people steal 
with respect to the nature/nurture debate. Nature theories suggest people steal as a 
result of innate motives that encourage them to enhance their property; nurture theo-
ries suggest that people learn social behaviors, moral values and laws and it is their 
learning that influences how they behave. They suggest that emotions, such as empa-
thy, play a part in the consideration of property, as we foresee how we would feel if 
our property were to be taken from us. Wispé[32]described empathy as “the process 
whereby one person feels her/himself into the consciousness of another person” (p42). 
Lower levels of empathy have been linked to an increase in dishonest behaviors such 
as vandalism and theft [16]. There is a vast amount of research which suggests empa-
thy is an essential component within customer service [20], [26], [28]. However, it is 
not clear whether the customer experiences empathy when using SST, especially 
when perceived social presence of the technology (or staff) is low. This may impact 
on dis/honest behaviors at self-service checkouts. 
 
Harmon-Jones and Mills [13]suggested that creating a sense of personal responsibility 
results in people modifying their behavior to align with their attitudes.Customers may 
feel less accountable for dishonest behavior at SSCOs,as they are not interacting with 
a sales assistant (a social presence),but instead are relying on technology to confirm 
they have paid for their shopping.Mohr, Cuijpers and Lehman [25] state that there 
must be a social presence in order for there to be accountability; thus, incorporating a 
social presence within SST may reduce the likelihood of dishonest behaviors occur-
ring, as social presence may induce similar feelings to those experienced during a 
typical sales assistant interaction, i.e., personal responsibility for payment.  
 
As part of a wider study into the investigation of dishonest customer behavior, we 
conducted an exploratory study to assess staff perceptions on social presence, as per-
ceived social presence appears to be a critical factor in customer behavior, which has 
as yet not been explored in detail at self-service checkouts (SSCOs) typically found in 
supermarkets. We were particularly interested in how staff perceive their own pres-
ence and its effect upon customers, but also how supported staff would feel in their 
ability to supervise checkouts with the incorporation of an additional social presence, 
for example, induced by technology. Specifically, the aim of the present study was to 
investigate the perceived influence of a social presence at self-service checkouts by 
staff, and its perceived effect on dishonest customer behaviors. 
2 Method 
An ethnographic approach was adopted involving prolonged immersion within four 
supermarkets.Semi-structured interviews provided the flexibility of working with the 
key themes as interviews allowed participants’ insights and attitudes to emerge, al-
lowing for inductive thematic analysis to take place. Interviews with self-service 
checkout staffexplored their views on the effect of actual and perceived social pres-
ence on customer behavior.Responses were groupedinto two categories, i.e. regarding 
actual, physical staff presence at self-service and perceived social presenceas created 
by technology, e.g., via cameras. Ad-hoc observations were made to create a fuller 
picture of behaviors at self-service checkouts. 
2.1 Participants 
Twenty-six self-service checkout staff, with an age range of 18-63(8 male, 18 female, 
with 7 years to 6 months experience in supervising SSCOs) from four supermarkets in 
the UK were interviewed during June-September 2014. 
2.2 Materials and Apparatus 
An Olympus VN-713PC Voice Recorder and an Olympus LS-20M HD Recorder 
were used to record participants’ responses.A semi-structured interview was used to 
guide the interview.Verbatim transcription of all interviews was conducted enabling 
detailed inductive analysis. The supermarketshad designated self-service checkout 
areas, positioned in a rectangular layout. Two of the supermarkets had six SSCOs and 
the other two had ten SSCOs. 
2.3 Procedure 
Ethical Approval was received from AbertayUniversity’s ethics committee. Before 
conducting the study, store managers fromfour major supermarkets within the 
UKwere contacted via telephone, to request permission to access their store for the 
research to take place. Several meetings took place with various members of staff 
including personnel, managers and supervisors in order to explain what the research 
was about and permission to interview self-service checkout staff was granted. In the 
actual interviews, participating staff were also given the opportunity to pose questions 
to the researcher to explore thecontext of the study. All volunteering participating 
staff were asked to read and complete the information and informed consent forms 
before being interviewed.Participants were initially asked aboutgeneral customer 
behaviors at self-service checkoutsfor example, “What are the most common mistakes 
made by customers at self-service checkouts” or “Do you feel self-service checkouts 
have affected customers at all”? Specific questions on dishonest behavior were then 
asked such as “Have you noticed whether or not people steal at SSCOs?” and “Do 
you feel various factors affect the likelihood of thefts occurring at 
SSCOs?”.Interviews took place in staff rooms, medical rooms, store cafes, and cus-
tomer service desks or areas within their works premises-in line with the ethnographic 
approach, collecting data within the setting of our group of participants. Interviews 
were paused if customers approached the area where the staff member was being 
interviewed. Participants were debriefed at the end of the interview. With the permis-
sion of participants, interviews were recorded; a typical interview lasted about 20 
minutes. 
3 Results 
The findings are described in relation to actual (physical) and perceived social pres-
ence in relation to dishonest customer behavior. The findings for generic questions 
relating to customer behavior at self-service are to be reported elsewhere. For each 
category, the relevant questions are listed in the graphs with frequencies of mentions 
by staff and shop. 
3.1 Physical Social Presence 
Fig.2A shows responses to the question “Have you noticed whether people steal at 
self-service checkouts?”. The majority of the staffhad noticed people stealing even 
when there is an actual social presence of the staff member.Most staff spontaneously 
added that busyness at SSCOs is one major component for the likelihood of thefts 
occurring. Typical comments were that staffare“too busy watching other checkouts” 
(male, 25), and that it was“too hard for one person to watch all self-service checkouts 
when it is busy” (female, 52). Another participant stated “only one member of staff 
present at the self-service checkout, it can be hectic and can affect theft because you 
can only look after 2 at most” (male, 65). This indicates that staff feel the task atten-
tion demanding, and are aware of the gap in customer supervision – or lack of social 
presence - related to the likelihood of thefts occurring. 
 
 
Fig.2. (A,B,C)Clustered Bar Charts showing the number of counts of themes from staff and 
shops, to questions regarding actual social presence 
When asked “Do you feel various factors affect the likelihood of thefts occurring at 
self-service checkouts?”, the majority of responses reflected busyness as the most 
critical factor (Fig. 2B), consistent with the answers to the previous questions. All 
staff interviewed said that it was “easier for customers to steal when the shop is busy” 
even when there was an actual social presence and most stated that “more thefts occur 
when it is busy”. It was suggested that it is “too hard for one person to watch all of the 
self-service checkouts when it is busy” (male, 23). Staff also reported feeling pres-
sured when the SSCOs are busy as their attention is engaged elsewhere, for example, 
when helping an individual customer, thus, they are unable to watch for potential 
thefts occurring and this “creates opportunity for theft” (female, 22). 
 
We also wanted to explore the observed methods customers applied to steal items at 
self-service (Fig. 2C). While most of the listed methods clearly indicate customer 
intent to be dishonest, the last method “usually innocent”, points to thefts occurring 
without intent from the customer. Fig. 2C shows that the most common reported 
method of stealing was customers walking away without paying for their items.It was 
reported that many of the customers walking away without paying have initially put 
their payment card in the card terminal within the SSCO, either in an attempt to pay 
or to deceive the staff member into thinking they were paying. Staff reported being 
distracted by other customers and state that it is “impossible to watch them all at the 
same time” (male, 45). The second most common method of theftreported by staff 
was customers scanning cheap items but bagging expensive items in their place. Cus-
tomers were reported to be scanning items really fast in attempt to steal items so that 
their weights would not be detected. Customers also put reduced stickers from one 
item onto a more expensive item that has not been reduced. 
 
Staff also reported that some innocent mistakes were made by customers in relation to 
weighing products at SSCOs; for example, one comment was that stealing was com-
mitted “not on purpose - it was caused by weight issues” (female, 24).  
 
To summarize, three major components are reflected in the data: staff perceivemost 
but not all customer theftsas intentional, even in the actual presence of staff; staff are 
aware that attending many customers imposes attentional limitations on their ability to 
meet the supervisory or customer assistance demands, due to a lack of social pres-
ence; and finally, staff perceive a grey area where customers are not intentionally 
stealing; instead their behaviors are explained as being a result ofthe SSCO’s techno-
logical setup. 
 
It could be suggested, that identified attempts to steal items with intent suggests that 
customers do not feel they will be accountable, which is consistent with the various 
theories [11], [25] on the occurrence of dishonest behavior that explain thefts, not 
only at SSCO, but also during traditional sales interactions[16].It is noteworthy that 
staff acutely perceive that their actual presence is insufficient to deter thefts. 
 
Staff were also asked “Do you feel you can tell when someone is going to steal at a 
self-service checkout?”. This highlighted some behaviors shown by customers which 
staff associate with an increased likelihood of thefts occurring. For example, some 
staff members reported certain customers’ “body language is an indicator”, as people 
can “become shifty, looking around the SSCOs” (female, 26). Some staff members 
stated that if a customer were to go to the furthest checkout away from the staff mem-
ber that it would make them more aware of that customer’s behavior, and more likely 
to keep a closer eye on them.Customers who state that they no longer want an item 
after there has been a weight issue, due to an item not being scanned properly and 
then bagged, were reported by staff to have been likely to have been trying to act 
dishonestly. Staff reported that they can ask to check customers’ shopping bags if 
they suspect dishonest behavior, however, if the customer has not left the shop with 
an unpaid item then it is not considered to be theft and they cannot be prosecuted 
without clear evidence of an intent to behave dishonestly. 
3.2 Perceived Social Presence 
In order to gauge how staff would assess the effect of a perceived social presence on 
customers they were initially asked “Do you feel that if customers felt they were be-
ing watched it would have any effect on the likelihood of thefts occurring?” (Fig. 3A). 
Fig.3.(A, B)Clustered Bar Charts showing the number of counts of themes from staff and shops 
to questions regarding perceived social presence 
The majority of staff reported that this might reduce thefts. More specifically, staff 
reported that if customers felt they were being watched then it would reduce thefts 
occurring as they would feel “less likely to get away with it” (female, 46) or “would 
feel paranoid they will get caught” (female, 26). This suggests that staff perceive cus-
tomers’ perceptions of being watchedcan modify behavior to reduce the likelihood of 
thefts occurring, and raises questions as to how this social presence can be induced – 
either by the presence of more staff, or via technological implementations.  
 
To explore the latter, staff were asked “Do you feel that an onscreen camera showing 
what was being scanned and bagged would have any effect on the likelihood of thefts 
occurring?” (Fig. 3B). The majority of staff reported that they felt an onscreen camera 
would reduce thefts at SSCOs, which was illustrated by the comment that “if custom-
ers could see it and were more aware they were being watched it definitely would 
reduce thefts” (male, 53).  
To summarize, there were two major components reflected in the data: staff believe 
that the general perception of being watched (social presence) can modify behavior to 
reduce the likelihood of thefts occurring; staff also perceived a potential for the tech-
nological implementation of social presence at SSCOto be helpful, for example, via 
an onscreen camera.  
4 Discussion 
Although there is always an actual social presence with a member of staff at SSCOs, 
the present study found that staff perceive themselves to be limited in their capacity to 
create the same sense of social presence when SSCOs are busy,which they perceive 
leads to a greater risk of thefts occurring. Staff also reported feeling under pressure 
when self-service checkouts are busy as they are impaired in their ability to watch for 
thefts and customer problems occurring, and maintain a high level of social presence 
at the same time, assisting customers. Pietro et al.’s [27] study found staff reporting 
feeling more satisfied at work when working with SSCOs as they could provide a 
“better” final service. This may not be possible if staff are feeling pressured due to the 
perceived high risk of thefts at SSCOs when they are busy. Implementing a social 
presence within a self-service interface may increase the sense of social presence but 
also maintain a high level of customer service, as the customers can feel supported 
throughout their transaction by it providing the impression that help is at hand. This 
mayalso enhance the likelihood of staff feeling satisfied with their work and increase 
levels of employee job performance, as they may feel supported in giving assistance 
to customers. 
 
Most staff agreed that theft would be reduced if customers felt they were being 
watched generally. This is consistent withBaumeister’s [3] theory which stated feeling 
the presence of others can lead individuals to alter their behavior in a manner that 
communicates a positive self-impression. This view was underlined whenthe majori-
tyof staff agreed that an onscreen camera on SSCOs would reduce the likelihood of 
theft. Thus,staff perceive that they could be assisted by a social presence implemented 
in technology.It is noteworthy that a social presence may be created via CCTV in 
stores and, thus, should already be perceived by customers. However, only two mem-
bers of staff made references to CCTV in relation to the question “Do you feel that if 
customers felt they were being watched it would have any effect on the likelihood of 
theft occurring?”, although all participating stores in this study used CCTV supervi-
sion. This suggests that most staff do not perceive CCTV to induce an effective social 
presence on customers.There is considerable research to suggest that CCTV has be-
come over-familiar to customers and that it no longer upholds its crime reduction 
effects [4]. An onscreen camera at self-service checkouts may be a more effective 
way of reminding people that they are under direct, i.e., one-to-one, surveillance and 
create an effective sense of social presence to result in less theft occurring. 
 
Within this context it is also important to point out that the perception of one’s own 
presence can affect behavior. The self-focused attention theory refers to an individual 
considering their internal standards and making sure their behavior is consistent with 
these standards [5].Beamanet al. [5] conducted an experiment on Halloween whilst 
children were trick-or-treating. Children were asked to take only one sweet and were 
then left alone with the sweets. Children were significantly more likely to only take 
one sweet when there was a mirror placed behind the sweet bowl than without the 
mirror. This suggests that their reflection increased their self-awareness and perhaps 
sense of social presence, encouraging them to behave in a manner that was consistent 
with the standards associated with the setting[5]. An onscreen camera at SSCOs dis-
playing the customer’s interaction with the SSCO via its interface may 
likewiseenhance customers’ self-awareness and sense of social presence.  
 
Staff reported that somethefts were actually innocent mistakes made by the customer 
due to the interactions with the SSCO, mainly weighing items. Genuine mistakes can 
happen when using SSCOs, perhaps due to lack of experience with the system, thus 
clear instructions on how to use SSCOs may prevent this from happening. The poten-
tial for more challenging transaction processes at SSCOs may be encouraging thefts, 
however, as the customer can blame any un-scanned items on the technology,masking 
their intention to steal, and reducing the feeling of responsibility. Frustration may be 
experienced by the customer if the SSCOs are not operating in a straightforward man-
ner, which may lead to dishonest behavior such as bagging un-scanned items, con-
sistent with the “frustration factor” (p14) statedby Beck [6]. It is reasonable to assume 
that frustrationpotentially provides the customer with a reason to justify their dishon-
est behavior, which Beck [6] defines as the “self-scan defence” (p14).It could be ar-
gued that customers who do not pre-plan to act dishonestly at self-service checkouts, 
but may be influenced by frustration, would be likely to be guided by a social pres-
ence, as it would encourage them to behave in a socially accepted manner, reducing 
the likelihood of thefts [13]. A social presence in the form of an onscreen camera at 
SSCOs may result in customers feeling accountable for their actions, as social pres-
ence induces a sense of accountability [25]. Future research will address the aspects 
of social presence and possible manifestation in the context of technology. 
4.1 Conclusions 
The findings from this study suggest that the effect of social presence on customer 
behaviors deserves more exploration. Actual staff presence should consistently induce 
a sense of social presence, however, this is not perceived by staff to be sufficient 
within self-service.The present study found that the presence of numerous customers 
increases the perceived likelihood of theft. Arguably, it can be suggested that a greater 
number of staff members would reduce the likelihood of thefts occur-
ring.Therefore,the effects of staff density and perceived identity (staff or customer) 
within a SSCO area on social presence require to be further investigated. There is also 
uncertainty as to whether or not customers are intentionally stealing at SSCOs or 
whether thefts occur due to aspects of the technological setup, providing justification 
for dishonest behaviors. Future research will elaborate to what extent the perceived 
social presence via technological systems might support staff in their task and will 
explore customer views.This may benefit future interactions for the retailer, staffand 
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